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WORKINGMEN GRUMBLING.—e * - ■ *.
J. Ramsay Macdonald, M. F„ in an 

article on Industrial in New
Zealand, says :

The original jproMoters of Ikte Arbitra
tion act hoped that it would make trade 
unionism universal, strikes impossible, 
and friendly concikation between mis
ters and men general. Truly,' strips 
have become almost impossible, becanjfc 
the union which indulges in them istnlt- 
tMe the pale of the 1*W. > Tire re have
been lock-outs, however, like that of the 
Dunedin tai foresees, but they Were #so 
carefully* managed that an indictment 
«6M Wlramhiud6fe6sfÛHy against the

-price of lafrwBW Ifret stfladtsd. 
country saved from much - toes, 
nds to the credit of th$ ArMt-

law, and that ie-à^
q ;

the act which
ration boards, ____
;yi#l and not legsd ib vthMr-«*ar- 
employer* and emÿhÿed Would 
ogether ahd settle gMragks». By 

agreement, end the arbitration court, 
with its legal president and legal flfa 
cedure, "which stood behind three con
ciliation boards; Was to be only a kind 
of last resert to be rarely brought into 
play. As n matter of- fact, practically 
everything which the bound -do* is tok
en tg- one side or other Cine-tty hy the 
employees) up to the court, and whs* was 
to have been the ipyfiil peace of friendly 
agreement has become the "grumbling 
submls-ion to legal authority:

Takes Steel Out of Us.
Again, the Object of the promoters 

of the act was to encourage the fornia- 
tion of unions, so th^t both labor arid 
capital might be efficiently organised, 
and conference decisions might thus be 
accepted by both sides. In figures, thoir 
purpose has been fulfilled. But glowing 
print does not tell that the act which 
increased the membership of the nnloSs 
completely changed their character. ‘Hi 
has made ns big, but it has taken the 
steel out of us.

3DS AT POULTRY SHOW 
Milners Et the poultry ei- 

TUb^lon last week, liage • been announc
es by Mdretary W. A. HlfC, and the aa- 
-- aihant-.aeSrhtary, Mr. KnoWlee.

The prlice . for the exhibition tens, 
lanoeW breedbig pans. and #fe:lal 
prii* SSt ■■Will Hi announced (ofnderow.

6K=Ntt three yeart Hit* tiisteiléw The 
quality jtisd exisilence of the exhibit 
|I|M Aft iildteatlon of how thoroughly 
illve the fanners of -the province are 
to the possibilities of the poultry ln- 
- -dkMtsg and of -the-interest end en e-- 
pride Ivlnced by" the exhibitors, coh- 
Wfofa», AWrtà -will RoonllfacWHb an ert- 

ot poultry prodvjbtn instead el 
e nfcally htftt a million as la 
:hl présent Urne.

During the exhibition a large number 
of turds changed heeds. -The es»oela- 
tkm conducts a sale In connection with 
thU eflilBftVoh. and every bird offer*! 
title y|er was quickly picked up, ahd 
the dtiectdr* aay that twenty times kh

Éiflaity"«Slid ItSve been bold. , O 
h’De highest price paid was recelr ted 
F- Wi -F-. Cameron, of Strathcona, who 
la a brown Leghorn cockerel for 

$20-86 tty H. A Bantti, at elds.
The entries were the largest on t«C-

vtoRsl Awgse HtiruksBM . kalnw MObrlS fliWa, U'CJ IvuT IXuallil CIU UclITg lllXUr,

' Mr. de». Woods; «I Loutoe Bridge, 
Winnipeg, who fudged the- poultry 
classBV, gave the utmost éatlefaCUon. 
Birds dbmlng from em*«gn e*ows have 
barred with a halPana a polAt to what 
they -were scored by the eastern judges 
.which gives an Indication of how care
fully MF. Wood» did hie work.

One of the features of the exhibition 
was the exhibit of Mr. E. L. Rlchartl- 
■on of Calgary, with his display of over 
a hundred premium ribbons artistically 
arranged over hie pen of Light Brah- 
ntas.
f WHITE WTANDOTTES 

Cock !rd. "Eden Rest Poultry Farm." 
Lethbridge ; let cockerel, w. F. Cètn-

hei, A. W. Foley, 
pullet, Jt.'W. Fokey, . 
pullet, A._W. FsMy, Bdmonton

BUFF ORPINGTONS ,-X 
2nd cock. V. T. Richards, Strathco- 

n*' *rd cock, Bden Rest Poultry Farm, 
Lethbridge ; 1st cockerel, Eden Rest 
■Poultry Ferae, Lethbridge ! 2nd cock
erel; Jl.-J. Richards, Red Deer, Alta. ; 
3rd eockereii J. MoCatg, Edmowon ; 1st 
hèn, V. TV Richards, Stratbedna ; 2nd 
ten, V. T. Richer», Stratheena ; 3rd 
ben,, V. T. Richards, Stratheena; let 
pullet; Eden Rest Poultry Farm, 
Lethbridge ; 2nd pullet, J. J. Richards. 
Med Deer, Alta. ; Ird pullet; J. 3. Rich
arde, Red Deer. Alta;

•> ; BUFF COCHIN
2nd pvVe:-J. È. Landry, Edmohton.

BUFF COCHIN BANTAM 
1st hen—hCa*. Tawom. Edmonton.

GEESE
1st Toulouse gander, W. F. Camer

on, Strathcona; 1st Toulouse goose, W
ft. ' '

unnirN Dt____
Wilson. Lamou- 

2nd 
duck,

2nd, bid Brake, J. 8. Wils< 
reaux ; ' 2nd young dr*he, ditto; 
igoung duck, dot to; 3rd young

Commissioners Not All Agreed on an 
Appointment-The Result of 

Second Coal Test in Gib
bon’s Property.

. ’ nut. •'
—r~ry

, (Wednaadeyv Daily)
- , tWn, Strathcona ; 2nd cockerel. F. fay- J"» ^

was the remark made,, lor. Edmonton ; 3rd cockerel. H. C. Rich- vJ*?
to me by one of thé labor leader* m 1 aTd*. Calgary ; 1st hen, W. F. Cameron, at®* by Aldérman Gertupy moving an

THE ROUTINE
OF COUNCIL

, TJf- •» t ■ - - 'i 5* T-1}*'
Hardware to., Ltd.

""-‘■'“v:--- AO i. « y <.A ’ ° v 1 ■ '■
Begs to Ünnotmce: ' Wwere settled to our tem
porary quarters immediately adjoining our new 
brick tiock on First Street, looting down Rice 
Street* Ôur stock is much more convenient 
to handle and to display and are assure you of 
our desire to serve you.

Street Nos- 630-636. 
First Street

■% >sv &%■ •'.-

Phone 109

LASHBURN, SASKATCHEWAN. 
Improved Farms, Wild Lands 
and TôWH Pràpérlf FiF Sale. 

Applt -I Bruce Id orison, '
1 *tj ^^^ance Àgéhi

UtSHBuRN
[tü6 a*n;l I

* I C ti E L I m HOTEL.
., Third Street north of deeper ( 

(near^ Canadian Northern station)
, ' Board M.00 per week.

" >1.60 and >2.60 (1er day
J. N. POMERLEAU ... Proprietor

Itoft sxO:-a portable Saw >üll URANDV1EW HOTEL.
I-OST—F8QM kKkBF.RT STIRL- 

Hig’fi, Stony Plein, 4 year old, red 
steer; white spot on right shoulder.

WILL COST $334,000
Engineer’s Estimates Total That 

Amount- -$49,000 for Rails, $71,- 
300 for Paving Street Portions 

of Railway.

CASH ÀNÎ) CHStitt 
AUCTION 

SALE

the parliament at Wellington. A cpm- 
blnation of workingmen for industrial 
pnrpoees, whether in New Zealand or at 
home, is called a trade union, but thé 
moon is no more green eheese than is the 
English union a New Zealand pne. *> • 

Here a union exists to ta» advan
tage the arbitration law. It 
merely an ot*ganiaztion which keeps ti- 
fiaials wko may froth time to time^ get 
Mr. Justice Chapman to say whfetbèr 
hours should be shortened or wages in
creased. - ^This is not necessarily a calam
ity. . • *'

Strathcona; 2nd hen. W. F. Cameron, ; ^jemrnment until Thutodey evening. 
S-rathcena ; 3rd hen. Eden Rest Poul- He «*• to *> thto af ll o'clock, upto

Employers Grin.
yWhen the more idyllic dreams of eon- 

c^iaTidtt fade,and New Zealand found her
self on the harder and more formal reàl- 
Uie^.pf legal decisions, the Workmen got 
gafse and more into the mental rut of 
considering the courts as being in the ; 
main instruments for raising w£fce|. 
“Why," they argued, f'should %e hot be 
able to bring evidence that we are tfôt 
receiving a fair share of the produce of 
our labor, and why should not the courts 
award us that fair share?*' Well, wages 
have been raised—a little—not more 
than about 8 1-2 per cent, in a doe^n 
years dii the average, -though the in
crease in- some trades lias been, higher. 
Bùt, behold, thére, IfhW bpen something 
magical' about those added pounds -add 
shillings. Their valo^ -ha* not f b*#n 
twenty shillings and'- twèfvh pence - ap
parently, but sometbirig less. For the 
meeting of the employers* ; executive 
which accepted the awards of the 
courts, proceeded with a grin to trans
act other business. They resolved up
on art increase of prices, and with their 
left hands took awgy th* advantages 
which the arbitration courts eOmpeUftd 
their tight to offer to the Workers.

. Jumo Up Prit**;
Thus an award giving incraeted pay 

tb the butchers of Wellldgtoo, casting 
A2.006, was fallowed ■ Hy - a penny in- 
e re toe to the- price of meat all war the 
roTnnr, which represented ; an extra 
profit of AW,006. A miners’ award in the 
neighborhood of ‘ Dunedhr, which ctot 
abont"6d. per ton of coals, was.followed 
hy an Increase of a shilling per ton 
the middlemen and two shilling* to fBt 
consumers. Ml notebook contain* ma^ 
similar instance*.

"Nor W«w this the otily way in whkff 
the pygsjiLwus wage-earner With hie 

wage* was fleeced. The 
was tying to wait fer 

ents have gone up hy leaps 
A email wertitig-ehei* 

four or five room* to Wsl- 
ets for anything between fifteen 
tv shillings a week- "High 

5nd Their Exploitation" is tj^e 
nt title of a memorandum which 

to the departmbbl; -;rf

try Fartn. Lethbridge ; 1st pullet.
F. Cameron, Strathcona ; 2n1 pullet, W. 
F. Cameron. Strathcona ; 2nd pullet, 
Eden Rest Poultry Farm. LethbrWga; 
3rd, F. Taylor. Edmonton.

GOLDEN LACED WTANOOTTFS 
tat cock, -T. 8. Phillip», Lethbridge ; 

2nd cock, Knowles Bros.. Edmonton ; 
let. hen, J. S, PhHltos Lethbridge : 2nd 
htn, Knowles Bros., Edmonton ; 3rd hen, 
Knowlea Bros-, Edmonton.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTFS 
3rd cockerel, J. S. Phillip», Le'h- 

hridgg; jet pullet. J. S. PhITlipe. Leth
bridge ; 2nd pullet, J. Thompson. Fd- 
men*on : 3rd pullet, 3. 8. PMlUpe, Leth
bridge. - V

BUFF XVŸANDQÏTES 
2nd- cock, Eden Rest Poultry Farm, 

Lethbridge ; let hen, Eden Rest Poul
try.- Faitm, Lethbridge ; 2nd hen, Ed
en Rest Pountry. Farm, Lethbridge,; let 
pullet, Eden ftèst Poultry Farm, Leth
bridge; 2nd pullet, Eden Rest Poultry 
Farté; Lethbridge.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS 
1st.-cock, Eden Reel Poultry Farm, 

Lethbridge ; 2tid cock, J. E. Clarke, 
Le Abridge; let cockerel, A. W. Foley. 
Èdmonton ; 2nd cockerel, Eden Rest 
Poultry Faitm, Lethbridge ; 3rd cockér- 
*1. Eden Rfeat Poultry Farm, Leth
bridge; 1st hen, Eden Rent- Poultry 
Farm, Lethbridge ; 2nd hén, J. É. 
Clarke, Lethbridge ; 3rd hen, J E. 
Clarke, Lethbridge ; 1st pullet, A. W. 
Foley, Edmonton ; 2nd pul’et, A. W. 
Foley, Edmpnton ; 3rd' pullet, A. W. 
Fbiey; Edmonton, 1

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS 
ril* «>ok, ,R. J. Haneon, Edmonton; 
3rd, Eden Rtot Poultry Farm, Letit- 
bridge;'lM kbn,'R."J. Mansdn; Edmon
ton; .2nd hen, y. T. Richards, Btrkth-

fSjpHWL... ....PI , ,
labor recently addressed to hie chief,

Coe* ef Living. * w(
WMlst wages bave been raised 8. 1-2 

per rent., the cost of living has increased 
from 11 to 56 per cent.

Finally, to crown the mysteries of 
these things, the arbitration judges Faire 
never laid down any bàsis upon which 
they give their awards. Sometimes they 
consider the profits of a trade, some
times they say prefits have nothing to 
de with wages. Sometimes they demand 
proof ■‘timt-dhe emt dT livihg Fas been 
raiekfl, homeditnee they •’Nty bag
k«loW*'*itat is going happen. ;tr

' . ^ GeWHdaegd-, ■***
v “Bo the Workiiian It all* bh! flea ' find 
liuzzlètf. He likes the Idea é# the arbit
ration actow'*»'has fto Imening donee 
to totwm to the-days bf the*wWke. Bot 
lie-i* ■determined to make seme ebatigé. 
He think* 4t would»hr Better if there was 
mother president of,the court, or if 

h* ha4"Prffettnee ' to it 4r>dr vrniewkt in 
i gbtttog.employmedti . ,>-■' '

Dhbthewtt

B. J. Métisoa, Btitotmtoo.; 
T. ftlchafda.

pullet, J. A. Stovel, Edmonton ; If 
ll*t,. F. Taylor, Edratortdn.

i BUFF PLYMOUTH BOCKS - 
cock, V. T., Rlrharda, Strathcona ; 

cockerel. R. Barns», Edmonton; tot 
Eden Re* fkâiltîy Farm, Leth- 

biWge; tod hbn, R. BarrtCa, Edmon
ton; 3rd hen, Eden Re* Poultry Farm ; 
let pUltot, K. Barnes, Edmonton.
ttKGLE combIbrown leqhornb 

3rd cockerel, W. 8. Wllllimeon, Bd- 
tnonton ; tit hen, Eden Beet Poultry 
Farm, Lethbridge ; 2nd hen, W. F. 
CetoWon,- Strathcona ; 3rd pen, W. F. 
Cameron, Strathcona ; let gullet, H. A. 
Samta, Old»;.told pullet, T P. Cam- 
eTon Strathcona ;- ■ 3rd, " ilüllèt, J. 
Thom peon, Edmonton.

SINGLE COMB WHIT 
tot cockerel, T. H;

LEGHORNS 
Stevenaon, Ver-

<¥7 “ '

that time the major portion of the 
Mon had bean given over1 to the hearing 
of the hospital dtrefctore, and ta thr 
reading of the commlgetonor'a report 
In reference to the C.P.R. entrance to 
the city. Some routine business wae 
transacted.

NOT UNANIMOUS
At the recommendation of City En

gineer Keeley the commtaelonere pr> 
aented a report recommending the ap
pointment of Norman F. Ptdîsy, as 
waterworks and aswar Buperlntmd:nt.

Commissioner Pace did not edneur In 
the report. A minority report was 
submitted by him citing Me reasons 
for opposing the appointment. His re
port waa that Mr. Pedley was without 
experience. He advised promoting a 
man at present In the department, or 
securing some man from some ether 
city's waterworks department.

Both reports were laid on the table.
TEST OF COAL

The cornttitsstonere reported the re
sult of a. second coal test on the Gib
bon's property, the site of the new city 
power plant. At a depth of 106 feet 
8 Inches the same seam of coal was 
struck as at the first test. The seam 
w*s 9 fleet 4 friches thick. It is the In
tention to sink another hole. The re
port. was adopted.

WILL PAY >360 DEMANDED 
The commissioners reported that Mrs. 

English, tenant In Hetmlnlck's House, 
McDougall street, refused to vacate the 
premises until her lease expired at the 
end of May unless she ware paid $360. 
The commissioners were empowered- to 
offer her >160, which was refused the 
commission desired furtha- Instructions 
from the council. This building was 
required, .to „ re.teye the' congestion In 
the City engineer's office. The build
ing was owned by the city. It was de
cided to accede to the demand of the 
tenant. More ream mu* be tod for 
the engineer’s department, and It waa 
figured by the council that It would 
be cheaper to pay the >306 than to 
expend $1,606 or mors In erecting a 
temporary building - for the 
required.

POLICE UNIFORM CONTRACTS 
The commissioners presented another 

report recommending the letting of 
contracts for the supplying of corn- 
pike new uniforms for the police de
partment from two kinds of helmets 
to badge, including fur coats as well.

ALDERMAN PICARD'S QUERY 
Alderman Picard made » motion to 

the effect that the city Engineer be 
asked to give his opinion,*s to whether 
the streets Included À» .the route of the 
et reel itol tway wettoreedy for the lay
ing bt tracks and payingIn making 

! this motion the AldefeeW- pbintîd opt 
dhat tfsirh might bail some question as 
ttr whether the yvatbr service conn6c

At East Clover Bar. -•
TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 196Î.

Sale CbdimenccB at 2 o'clock prompt 
FREE LUNCH AT NOON ; RED FLAG 

t'! rhE v.a: e
I am itmtructcd by Mr. Roi>ert tv 11- 

Bon of East Clover Bar to toll the fol
lowing Live SIock. etc., at Ms farm.

Mr Wilson là giving up farming on 
account of ill health, and there will te 
absolutely no reserve. The farm is 
situated on
S.E. 1-4 Sec.' 12, Tp. 53, R. 22, W. 4th 
I ’ ’’-'Ui Meridian.

Horses
On! bay gètàlhg, 4 years o’.d ; we' sht 

1400. , . ,
One black Mare In colt, 4 years old, 

1260 pounds.
Oh»' yearlliig 'edit, well c«t up.
One pony, first discs boy’s, 600 pounds, ■ 
Several other" horsei and colta will j 

ei for a)id received. If the engineer's ] be sold, havlhg toen listel by the eur-
eatlma-bea were made public the tenders rounding farinera.

CAT fub
i, dot

= |l 
tee p

tele
over the street railway estimates prev
ious to .its regular eeeetoo. la* flight. 
The etrictesl secrecy le being maintain
ed In ref$rrence to the detailed eetlm- 
ate> In order that the figures will, not 
be public before lender»:,*» t,he con- 
«ruction of ttoiraiiWay have been call-

FOIt SALE-* BECISTERED SHOUT- 
hbbi bulls •' also four grade Rhorthorb 
heifers. Api>ly J. 8. Melick, 'Bel- 
fnofit. - ‘ ' :

- - -, -................. -

First - Class Accommodation.

Finest Liquors and Cigars.
______ ■

! ■ H. dIGLBR, Prop.

MEDICAL.

FOR SALE-A FIRST CLASS SHORT 
horn bull. Apply Hehry Borgwardt, 
H*se HlUe, Alta, Tb 6l, Range »,
She. IT. ...... s,

:_ dlU'" 4.'1r---e,cv

WANTED-LADY TEACHER FOR RED 
Lodge flchtrol. Apply statlhg qualifica
tions and salàry expected to t. O. 
Adam, Sec.-Treasurer, Red Lodge, Al
berta.

H. L. MclNNIS, M.D., C.M.
Memb* of the British and Canadian 

Medical Association. ,
Ofqcg, jÿraeejr avenue, Hours, 1 ». m. 

to 4 ».m.

STRAYED-GAME TO THE PREMISES 
. of the undersigned, une red and one 

black stéfer, rising, two years. - Owner 
can have same by prbving property ahd 
paying expenses. D. E. Tbnneÿ, N. 20 

T-4. in, M, «.^P; O. Riviere Qui Barfe,

DOST—ON MARCH 2ND. ON BASE 
line west of Spruce Grove, a large 
brown valise. A reward will be paid 
for it if left at Spruce* Drove Hotel or 
McDonald's Drug Store, Edmonton. Dr.

- C. E. Carfihew, White Whale Lake, 
Alta. >

MRS. M. E. MacMILLAN, >■ 
Osteopathic Physician. — o'

(Late of Grand.Rapids, Mich.) Hours 
2 to 4 ahd 7 to 8> other hours by appoint
ment. P. O. Box 48. Consultation free. 
428 Heiminck st., Edmonton, Alta.

LEGAL.

H. A. MacKIE, 
Solicitor for Dominion Firs 

Company.

STRAYED TO THE PREMISES OF 
undersigned, 2 stray cayuses.one white) 
invisible brand ; one bay cayuse, with 
two white hind legs, white face, hejtrt : 
brand on right shoulder. G. A. Walter,, 
Bay P. O., Alta. Sec. 22, Tp 54, range

Formerly of " irm of Gariepy & MacKie, 
Barristers, etc.

Office: McLeod Block, 1.5 Jasper Avenue 
East, over Perkins' Store. 

Telephone 190.

might be higher than they otherwise 
would. ' ..... .

The commissioners gave out the gér
erai figures in tfie report. These wera 
to the effect that the city engineer's 
catenate of the entire cost of the work 
was $3*4,100 and- of title amount $49,- 
000 waa for steel rail contract, ant 
$71,000 for paving the railway portions 
of the streets wnich the railway wl.l 
serve, The sum of $224,000 thus re
main* to be expended on the general 
construction work.

MOTHER'S GRATITUDE TO ZAM- 
BUK

If exited her Bdy of'Painful Sores.

Nothing Is mtir# uitpléaeaht to the 
eye* ajtd more pgtnfut' fox- the sufferer 
than bolls and ulcers. At this N>etlod 
of The year many adults suffer acutely 
from these painful, outbreaks. When 
bolts, ulcers, etc./ occur on -children, tt 
is pitiful to see the little ones suffer.

Mrs. E. Holmes of 80 Guise tit., 
Hamilton, is grateful for what Zam- 
Buk did tdr her little bdy when In this 
pitiful. plight. She says, T wish to 
express my gratttxfile for the benefit my 
child received from your famous Zam- 
Buk Balm. He suffered from Spring 
eruptions and then tolls broke out on 
his neck. : I tried-blood purifying ,rem- 
edie*, eslvw and-dfltinente »f all kinds 
bxit nothing seamed to do him the de- 
slred goo*, TW bolls got worto and 
became so ldnitepme ahd un*ghtly 
that I could hot send him to school, 
aatoon^W the -Sell* sun* ulcers could 
not conveniently be covered. About 
this time a .Simple >>X of Zam-Buk 
was given ta Mm and we tried it. The 
small sample did him a little good, no 
I bought a 66 cenj. box. The: result 
was really amàzihg. ' Inside a Week’s 

, i.ur time the bolls had begun to dry up, 
nurILte ana In a very short time indeed every 
purpo” one of them was healed. "

Zam-uBk Is a sure cure also for 
eczema, scalp sores, rlngwork,- tpto- 
oned wounds, chronic ulcers, chapped j 
hah», cuts, cold sores, cracks, tester- j 
lng sores, eruptions and pustules due 
to blood poison, etc. It slope bléed- 
lng amt cures pile?, fistula, etc. Is 
anttsepttc ; an exi^llept “Jlrat. aid." . 
Every home and farmstead should have, 
Its tox of Zarp-Buk. Alt druggists ana 
«ores at 60 cent* a box, or from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

Three cowS, coming In coon. Fir si 
class dairy cows.

One Jersey, pure bred ; calving eocri.
One jersey pure bred bull, 6 years 

old, eligible for registration.
Two 3-year-old steers.
Three 2-year-old Sierra.

' V IMPLEMENTS
1 De Laval Cream Separator.
1 Bain wagon.
1 buggy.
1 two-set iron drag harrows.
1 12-ln. walking p.ow.
1 Deertng mower.
1 stock saddle.
1 double set heavy liâme s, and oth

er farming Implements.
1 Chatham incubator for 50 eggs, new- 

PRODUCE
Several tons of well ear el Upland, 

hay.
400 bushels of oats.
400 bushels of barley.
The barley and oats are clean and 

suitable for seed. .
FURNITURE

Several^ articles of household furni
ture will be sold, including two ufoves.

NOTICE—I am also instructed by Mr. 
Robert Wllsdh to offer his farrm for sale 
with a small reiervc bld. Thé terms 
will Be easy. The farm Is 50 acres in 
cultivation and has a we'l built frame 
house, spring water, and situated in one 
of the finest farming districts in Nor
thern Alberta.

TERMS—$20 and under, cash. Over 
that amount Joint Lien or Endorsed 
Notes for seven months, bearing tnter- 
« at ! per cent, per annum. 6 per 
cent off for cash on credit amounts.

'Auctioneer :
ROBERT SMITH 

Office—The Seton-Smlth Co.
63 McDougall avenue, Edmonton.
Phone 266. < P. O. Box 368.

Ltot your Farm with me tor Quick 
Sale.

STRAYED FROM ST. ALBERT LAST 
Sutqmer in direction of Stony Plain, 
2 bay geldings, branded V on cheek 
and S on flank. Twenty-five dol
lars reward for anyone returning 
same to H. B. Dawson, St. Albert-

WANTED—A MALE TEACHER FOR 
Granger R. C. P. S., District No:
42; must be a Catholic and able to
teach French as well as English. I----------——
Applications will he answered bÿ Mtn..'Short, 
Paul E. Constantin, Secretary,
Riviere Qui Barrie P. O. '.

BSCK, EMERY, NEWELL & BOLTON, 
Advocates, Notaries, etc.

N. D. Beck, K.C. Public Administrator. 
B. C Emery. C. F. *e«eil«

S. E. Bolton.
Solicitors for the City of Edmonton, 

Imperial Bank of Canada, Bapk of Can
ada, Bank of Montreal, Hudson's Bay 
Co., Chnada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Canada - Life Assurance Com
pany, B. C. Permanent Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Reliance Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Dominion Permanent Loan 

j Co-i The Colonial Investment and Loan 
Co, Credit Foncier Franco Canadien.

Office: McDougall street, near new 
Imperial Bank building.

STRAYED FROM ENOCH’S RESERVE, 
Edmobton Indian Agency, in Novem
ber, 1906, nine head yf mares with five 
sucking colts; ' mares branded I D on 

left shoulder ; previous brand J (the J 
has a half circle under it) on left hip; 
vented with brand reversed on left 
shoulder; colta unbranded. Informa
tion leading to theif recovery will be 
suitably acknowledged. Address James 
Gibbons, Indian Agent, Winterburn, 

- Alta.

Hon. C. W. CROS . 
. O. M. Blggar 

SHORT, CROSS A BIGGAR
Advocates, Notaries, etc.

Offices at present In Cameron Block. 
Oyer new: offices of Merchants Bank 
of Canada after May 1st, next.

■ Edmonton, Alts.
Company and private funds to loan.

TEACHER WASTED-MALE OR 
female, for Nuttiorough School Dis
trict No. 870, holding -first class 
certificate. Duties to commence 
April 1st, nine months School, sal
ary $50 per month. Apply, stating 
references, ability, etc., to Geo. 

xWalz, Nutborough S.D., Lavoy, 
Alberta.

mat VJK, BOYLE a GARIEPY, BsrrUtw, â 
1 vocstoi, Notant*. Eté Oficas, Oirltsl 

6k.lt, Bdmonftm. SoHdtoie 1er tb* C*n*kk* K«*t 
of O ■!«:, Tht Great Wee Life Astesnc* Con 
p*oy, Standard Loan Company Uoioe Trail Com 

— - ' -'listings Savings * Lone Cow
A fleurs not Oo. puiette

Private Sands *n Lawn.
C. TAYLOR, M.A.. LL.B,,

J. R. BOYLE
WILFRID GARIEPY, B.A„. BC.L,

FOR SALEV-A FEW S. C. WHITE LEG- 
horn cockerels, bred from 1905 prize 
winners, first cockerel and third pah 
lets; also eggs for setting from first 
prize cock and first prize pullet, 1907 ; 
also 50 egg Chatham incubator, cheap. 
Apply 836 Third St. west, north Jas
per.

GRIESBACH, O'CONNOR * 
ALLISON.

Advocates, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Traders Bank (of 

Canada.
Offices : Gariepy Block, Jasper Av

enue, Edmonton.

m.l.ofx; toi cockerel, Mrs. jV*. H«Mh- ttortow^e^ T**?«Se, Edmonton ; 3rd coèksrtl, W Car- t'°"U*!,e,/rLlsnt-y larf* *° ^ P»- 
SfT Lethbridge; tot tout, B?deh Rest not tto streets
Poultry Farm, Lethbridge; 2nd hen, to to torn up to InsUi
fldto R«- Phuttry Lethbrld|6, ^ **

eâtncote, ica i _■__

for $2.66. Send lç «gmp for trial box.

CASH AND CREDIT AUCTION SALE 
-AT-

STONY PLAIN
Tuesday, 26th March, '0T, 2 o'clock 
. I am Instructed rby Mr. Phülpp Btch- 
enlaub tO tolL'at his “arm which is 
situated on 8.E. 1-4 sec. 26, Tp* 52, 
R. 1, W. 6th met-., thé following—

■ HORSES
1 team—Brown mare weighing 1300 

1 lbs., 9 year»-old-? brown mare welgh- 
boxea Ang 1276 lbs., P-lyeara old.

FOR SALE—IMPORTED CLYDESDALE 
stallion. Dark Knight; weight, 1,750 
lbs: ; color, black; white stripe on face ; 
2 feet white ; 7 > years old this spring ; 
is thoroughly sound -, good flat bone and 
g tied action ; has proved himself à sure 
and good stock getter ; the horse ^an 
be seen any time at Thos. R. Fawcett's 
barn, Strathcona, and is the property 
of the Otoswkan Horse Co., Ltd., ut 
EHerslie ; will be for sale up to Mai". 
30. Address all communications to sec
retary .John R. McPhaden, 30-32 Strath
eena.

CITY OIMlVETASKIWIN ' 

T*ffd*es ftk Will Drilling.

Mrs. M. W.
-kOP- suDsC 
ri, iAtkbHdgéj SW, MlW 
altry Fat™, Letheridge.
.1 . .iS< ‘A ■ Jt A/, Mai

l/RdB: 
-OteveyjBar ; *rd : 

.Bat;, tof fo^k-

lii etder that the reiponatolllty for 
teartog up the pavements after they 
were laid, V ,jt were found neseasarv 
might ..to p'aced on the engineer ahd 

! the commissioners.' -
ALDERMAN MASONS QUERY 

Alderman Mason drew tits Soünéll’s

Sealed f-enders; addressed to the under- 
signed, qnd endorsed. “Tenders for Well 
Drilling, will be received up to 5 p.m. 

On the subject <V the 2nd day of April, 1907, for the

Hotbev ban 
of empletef-s are p
tiff1 lÂf . as it 
minor detaSet- 
pldeSrl’ federntioij 
es, ahd get felehifi 
iiélt-tnere diversio 
dh» exepfcise fm 
sake. . 6pt>evsn 
n*d"e^Uÿÿ||rte<!tf'

jotitf 
With 
„fyt 

-the em- 
*• speecb- 
But that 

4-S0i-

Pèe.------- -----X-V-T-

aiU
im cock^T. H-. wi

T. H. â’tl/'etevsr .Beï-V’ffâiSSMc- : attention to the great tnconvénience 

H. ‘HH*, Glover Bdf ; -tort htm, which had been caueel by the dlecon- 
111, Clover Bad; IW, ptiTlét;'T. j tlnuance of the passcqger traffic on 

MfjtHl, Clover Bar; 3hd puilét, T H. the Edmonton, Yukofi * Pacific Rall- 
Ha>, tiertr TBkt. ’ •'"•••’■ *;* way Company’» brâireh between BÜ-
'/ '* 1 ■ ^“-*7 ^ , ill ; monton and Strathcona. The Alderman

GOLBivN-dE ABRîGHT BÀN TA MS j asked If the company» chart-a- wou d 
“j* toekefclyp. McDonald, Edmonton ; mot compel thjtro to resume the service.

assf»wes« %j?m?yssz*
4$ .t...-4ÿ|lË ÂGCOUNTS --y-, -v.

Stfat tsfîur BRXhtrviA Accounts amounting to $28,676.38 were
•■ tori cpck^ L RfttoHrAson. CaLgafV; ^ the
1*6 coekekei, W. F, .Cameron, Strath-■ ffiS? cor^piUtee. Among the ac- 
Cona ; 1 beni- *.- -L. Rlortardson. Cat

-t#e

turn eetk. -V"
clxtsMx Dv'rtUtifftit.Kea-

ck. She *MMM adapt tfr 
8àlatî<i» to her past. «•*

.j
cepv* fiteflt.' Mr. TftMskr, thfcfltott ' 
iaet of all the defenders of these 
theft Ml: fatteh'Wtto^fli*
frieftd that fWiof fa» to '* *'

theSfringo o# -«*-toiled jrib»m4s 4
roar.'* to»' 1M AWi
trade unionist* «rw-jirdt beginning to i 
rider the advisability ofSfdfSfciiH: 
party Idle pgr ejfn, bec*uw tht.v i 
fro*-i
bles us. ' Is not that enough f

ttd hen;’ É. l± Richa
.ft;'J. Ma*két;,i0dmb6t<

ie{-tw!tet, '
at: ■■■*''• "rtoSK Comb

j. MAntKSâVÉdnibb;*; 
F„ Ca'mtrtri; Sfratheo-

: 2nd

-j.fttis w#s «me from Coleman & 
Evans for $16.241.78 for «rest rafls. 
There were five other «Mounts of tfie 
four figure variety, namely $1,613.99, 
refund of taxes;$*;e»T.l», City Coal Cb. 
for coal; $1,020, Beaton * M|J t 
building ertlmate; $1,011.72, Blthollthlc 
Contract Co.; and $3,863.25 Canaoian 

itdh; w?’1te Co , both on contracts. 1

OATH OF' WILLIAM FREEMAN.
WllUam Free mad, .a yxfcing English

man, who has,been out tn Canada for
_ ,...... ............................ . . .__ i- ; fourteini years, diet yeefc6l|a>f-:at

S* r-indvfattet; W-. d. WtlltkArtoefr.-tob Strathcona of ftfod-culoïl*, foots which 
mtatwij 3rd pullet, W. S. WtlUameon, he had bien suffering f8F wtfie thfld. 
“ ““■* ■*< >■ -• - Laterly he had been living In a tent to

drilliilig of one er more wells, 6, 8 or 19 
irdheli in diamstev, with and without 
cubing. Tenders to appeif.v rate per foot 
for ' each sie and when drilling opera
tions would begin. • -,

The lowest’ or any tender^ not neces
sarily accepted. - .

JAMES \Y. HEY,
Seéretary-Treasiirer. 

W'etâskiwin, Alta., March 12th, 1907.

For.

DANIELS ^ WALKER
FORT SASKATCHEWAN

Held tit* toy pUce. , Try them.

Dates and terms on application 
sales throughout; prcvince.

for

Sale on March* 9th, for Mr. P. IT, Coil- 
way, N. E. 1-4 2-56-23, Creuset.

Sale os March. 21st for Messrs. Jalland 
Bros.,. $.1-2 3M8-22, Agricola,

cock. h.

Pi

1HÔ1W4S 
2ndctok, 

difan tOK fad 
-ARk; 1* e*k-
-----throne ; 2nd

LTkhoomon.

codibat hi» disease, but to no purpoes 
The body Wae taken tp the nidrtuarÿ 
chamber* of Moffat, McCoppgr é Bull, 
lfl Edmonton, Where it liée uBttl tomor
row afternoon, when the fuçeral aer- 
vtoS will ■ “ wjer —" *■ —^ 1 J

A. W. Foley, Edmonton ; 2nd cemetery.

Ill be conducted at $86 -by the, bn Marc-h.tip.
tr. George, of StrathcOto.'-'Int' kr)Noo, Sec., lt-56-19,

Sple oe March 23rd for Mr. George 
Cranston, N. W. 1-4 10-54-21, Partridge
Hills

I team-Brown gelling weighing 1266 ‘ w 4NTED—T,I VE 
lbsu, 9 yMara ttldt: brown mate weighing 
1250 Ibe., >>ears cdd.

1 team drlvefsL weight 1160 lbs. *
1 black griding S years old—weight 

lioe It*
2 colts—2 year» old—Geldings.
1 yearling colt, well bred.
Several other horses and colta will

■also bti sold hating been Hated by the 
Surrounding farmers.

• CATTLE ; . ; ; ' '
.2 cows Just calved—good grade. -

6 cows about to calve.
1 steer,
1 heifer.

HOGS ' ’
1 sow coming In soon.
5 hoga.

IMPLEMENTS
1 Chatham fanning mill—new. ,
2 ceca ijob sleighs.
1 Wagon in good dondltlon—Maesey- 

Harrle.
1 wagon in good, condition—Frost &

Wood, •,
3 ests doubts working torn see.
.1 walking plow 14 irith.
rl 3-set. iron drag harrows.
1 Maesey-HarH» binder in good or

der. -
FURNITURE

A quantity of TUrflltUris *-111 be sold 
including several heating and cooking 
rtoVes.

FARM
Thé farm will also be offorfed for 

-tote by public auction subject to a vary 
email rcarve bid.

The^c 'are fB acrte ln Cultivation, 
splendid house, bam and granary, WTra 
end *ood fehccd, knd the beat waiter In 
Stohÿ Pliln. This farm Is eltuàtéi 
next to the new tow» site and te eoti-

oTteiIs, minkT
Marten, WolVerine : all kinds of water- 
fowl. C. E. Mallory, Buffalb Centre, 
Iowa; . ' * '

STRAYED to the PREMISES OF UN,
dei*si|ned, 2 stray cavuses, one white, 
invisible brand ; one bay cayuse, with 
two white hind legs, white face, heart 
Branch on right shoulder. G. A. Walter, 

jfay Ï*. t)., Alta. Hec. 22, Th. 54, range

The Canada Life Invest 
tnent Department

Money to Loan
On Improved Kârm Pro pert/ a 

Cttrrent Rates of Interest

NO b K L A

Mortgages 'and School Debentures 
lure based.

W. S. ROBERTSON, 
Sheritte Office. Edmonton.

.• ■ ... «f■-. x jfca „
WANTED—U’EACitÉR HOl.DING 1ST 

Or second class profeSslpnol certificate, 
for Country srhbdl. ' Apply, stating sal
ary- expected, qtihRjRations and age, to 
7,. IT. ’Witinscdtt; Sêb'.-Tréas.. Pembina 
S.D.i No. 1388, Belvedere, Alta.

—US—a. il. .1.. . :—i---- :-------------
FOR SALE-TWO COW'S,;ONE ABOUT 

to calve ; oite 2 year bld heifer, com
ing in in June; one yearling heifer; 
one 2 year,old steer; a qnantity of po
tatoes and two tons of hay. Apply to 
E. Rothe, Battdnberg, Alta.

FOR SALE-THIRTEEN YOKE GOOD 
heavy oxen. F6t- further particulars 
âpjtlÿ to the undersigned, John Shaw, 
Leduc, Alberta.

,.tiatS bB March 35th for Messrs. Werner 
A Schultz, 8. E. 1-4 4-56-29, BrUderbeinp

NOTICE
Hgvlng purchased Mr. Kepharl's up- 

to-date well-boirlng outfit, I big to noti
fy the public that I am fully preparted 
to undertake anything in the well-bor
ing Tine. Geotgi Haldeman, Box 576, 
Edmonton.

OMER GOUIN
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENT. ..
! Loans issued on first mortgage.

Farm lands and town lota receive 
our special attention.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
NOTE—ft will pay you to write for 

Information to ma
OMER GOUIN.

Morlnvlffe, Afta.
-**—*—stoMÉto. ■« ■■uflisi—to—— -

Trade
We can supply you with an 

Article second, to none in tbp 
market, in -the line of Hairts* 
Bacon, Lard, etc, Fresh Meaty1 
Sausage, etc. at reaspnablo 
prices.

Patronize Home Industry 
and help keep the Money in 
the Country.

Satisfaction guaranteed Or
iûoney refunded.fv.' - - -.r

Tîiie Votzel Meat and 
Packing; Co., Limited.
jfofi'j

üt I%
9 ftAGENTS

HUDSON'S BAY LAND COMPANY.

NOTICE
Having sold my well-boring outfit, F 

taJte this opportunity of thanking all 
_ _ my old cuetomere for past favors arid

slderfa oho 6f the flnext farms wtat of hope that they will transfer their fu- 
Rdfoonton; Small payment down and ture orders to my successor, Gcorse
tetms

FREE LUNCH AT NOON 
RED FLAG ON' THE GATE

8S1* 0» 'March ,Wù * Henry ; 
Beaver ;

Terme of-este:—$38 en* under cash. 
Ovw-fctot amount approved Joint llsh 
or indorsed note» fog f rrtontto, bsar- 
lfog tntwdst at 6 par cent peh annutri.
6 per ce* dtocount for ca*t on credit

fsrAfe^A. ^^‘v^^wflimer^BOMiRT SMITH. I 
Ross [ : atflc4-The v»Stort tip.^63. Mfi t ‘

r..... • -V>< -T»- Al'AV-DougaR AVent»;- awteNevARST --'t 
Others to folioter j announcements later. P.O. Box 362 — — ' v Phonr 250

ture orders to
Haldeman. who, with this up-to-date 
outfttt will be able to undertake all 

kinds of well-boring work. fours 
sincerely, E. Kephart. .

McLEOD
TOWN
LOTS

in

Demand the
» dti ted

cough mop

^ here is money 
buying lots here. 
Very Easy Terms. 
Çorrespoftdenée So
licited.

G; F. BSERÉ,-
JFTjlTTI McLÈOt).

^OLONQ THE ROÜTE OF THEl

Early in May I received instj 
to proceed to Portage la Prp.il 
from thence to make an examinl 
the country on both sides of thq 
T^-unk Pacific as far as Ednionj 
|>erta. Besides making notes on | 
rtcultural capabilities of -the 

^Aç^ed ovçr I was also to pay a| 
co the natural history and makJ 

-♦ions of plants, birds and mamml 
appende simimaiy. will show in >1 
results obtained

Personnel Party, 
left Ottawa, June i, and pi 

portage la Prairie. My partyf 
of Mr. William Her riot, 

^nt., who assisted me with the I 
George Atkinson, of Portage I 

Jib, ,who. came p ^ .cook and ornitli 
Mr. Ben. Younginrsband. 

pi)rtrg£: of the horses. Wei were 
igÿrt on June 8, but owiiig to 
wet weather we did not leave PoJ 
PraLrte i*n*il June 11. 

if?***Thirty-Four Years’ Developn
On August 3, 1872. I had been 

Mpe la Prairie with Mr. Sandforj 
V>g and fo*«d only the Hndsol 

^Ke-mpan y’s -post, and no settle nil 
yond Rat creek. Beyond that ci| 
tended an unbroken, deserted 
-to Edmonton. Seven > ears later I 
«gain passed through the countri 
mrnts were being formed at manj 
Oaet of Fort Ellice, and on tlie 
tion of my report of 1879, a ru| 
place to the Qu'Appelle valley,wll 
Since grown until now i coil 
wheat field extends for fully 20| 

-The conclus-ons regarding the 
of the soil which I published 
1879 and 1880 have been practical 1 

«grated by the results obtained bv| 
experiment. At this time it is 
by all observers that the growth <1 
throughout the whole of what waa 
erly called the ‘fertile belt* i< no] 
*n experiment, but an actual fa| 
van be relied on for all time, 
ing a known fart, my work in MJ 

"merely one of comparison wl 
line of the Canadian Pacific 
which lay to the south of the I 

Pacific. Keeping this in ij 
^opk-..the road from Portage la 
and passed through Bagot. Mel 
Austin and Sidney, at which pJ 
Ô£.t_ike road and kept on northwj 
Ipç^sing. near Petrel and Wood lea 

From thence we passed 
Carnegie, Pendennis and .We| 
camping on Oak river. All the 
trÀfersed up to this time had bee| 
settled and, with the exception 
^-P-d hills, was nearly all fenced J 
fdfttfed. The Grand Trunk Pacificl 
through the most fertile part of tl 
t^Tct a Ivon t ten miles north of Ca| 

will draw much traffic from* th 
region.

Rich Land Everywhere. 
Owing to the absence of roads a I 

destruction of the old trails, we jj 
j^very difficult to get across the ccf 

this enabled os to see more 
land and my constant record we 
soil and immense wheat fields. Frj 
cujmp oa Oak river we passed 
westerly to Hamiota. through an 
continuous wheat field and for nind 
Mjond on the way to Birtle the] 
vKaracter. of country was observed 
^After leaving Hamiota we decid 
W.c*i mouth of the Qu’Appel 
way of Birtle, as south of this poi] 
G. T. P. took the valley of the J 
boinc. Owing to the heavy rauJ 
bad trails-we found much difficu] 
forcing our way to Birtle. Wc v.ei| 
ret>aid, however, as we were abl? 
vprse many miles of country « 
settled, but naturally rich. 1-v 
present wet and much broken i 
ponds and mai*shcs.

Along G. T. P. Rcu'e. 
Our information as to routes bvl 

urate,' >ve went from Birtle tl 
Ellice and had to return to the ea] 
fetwtbe Assiniboine, end go up the rl 
St. Lazare where the G. T. P.

to the mouth of the Qu’Al 
Here we encountered an awful til 
storm, when the rain fell in torrej 
twelve hours. On June 29, we 
thd fiver and travelled by Way 
Hi.ll, Red path, Riversdale and 
ltesterly; to York ton. Here we ob| 
supplies and passed westward to I 
W illowbrook and thence to Hirzel, [ 
we again reached the G. T. P. FroJ 
twne forwrard we were never mortl 
t»n miles from the proposed line] 
We reached Edmonton, and most I 
dàs^aace was on the engineer's trail 
s^All the country from the Assinl 

■ftestw-ai'd to Touchwood and over t| 
miles -beyond is more or less c 
Wtth Avood. although there are 
great stretches of prairie intersj 
withy it. Ponds, marshes, rich 
and'often numerous lakes are seal 
^^hont corder throughout the 
Country. Owing to.the heavy ral 
Jun.0 and early July there was „ , 
^jundance of water as far as Touch 
tuft west of that there was a i 
change.

Everywhere the soil was rich, M 
bïaek loam, and wheat, aand all] 
crcys were most luxuriant In the [ 
or lulls, the soil was excellent and I 
W^s most abundant. At the* IndiaiT 
sioc near Touchwood, wo found exej 
wheat and in the grarden at the Pa 
the vegetables of the finest quality 
ally found in eastern gardens. For L 
^ pities after leaving Touchwood, tl 
T., P. passes through hills or- rf 
country all of which could be cultiM 
and will be. when communication 
opted up. This district has many sel 
rtCjW, and will soon fill as all the s| 
good. , '
-1 \K‘■ Varied Conformation.

After leaving Touchwood the hil|
gun do flatten out and there waslet* 
Ww and more prairie. Sel
huts could be seen in all directiorsi 

was reached, and aboJf 
p I*PiS beyond its eastern limit the f 
i' a straight course for* one
dred miles to Saskatoon. This enej 
5^4 MlUçp. is almost allraina, i 
, ' tisAhe,eye can s-*e in all dire* 

^ 'Wnioàt any point,, i^othji^] I 
#*kfrccept glass and î loHveii airÿil déc I 

. j:nesteads, where fhei4' are sJ 
who ere established on the openT 

prairie. All the crops were goA 
htortor in which direction we went| 
.dv opinions I held of this same 
^1879 were amply fulfilled in

^ practically no bad land I 
alkaline flats- or ‘bad lands’ ol 
writers are the best wheat Sell 

• On these extensive prairie! 
settler’« first work is the erection f 
2?° bouse and the digging of a welll 
then he is established. Fine oats, bq 
petdtees and sometimes wheat 

0X1 SPrfug's breaking,
would, have nearly .all I 

sV the, wÿxtep. qû, land bf

, /ybefi-w® reached Fa Une creek, el 
Quill ÎAkes, w turned f 

or nearly ^WQ.n^iles, and found cxcj 
v heat, and settlers ,who had been l 

several >eaj*s. West of the creel 
a»d continued good right up to Bol 

^-bike. Owing to white r^uil 
_tuc south end of this lake, we |

*Wf*


